
red agaiiiA yhe Civ!f;n wko ha 3 reridfered the mod ferricsjs, gnd who, a
this moiretit, ia intruded with the greatef
irVrtrefts, in order to crown the labours o
all the armies by a v j.;iorious peace, whici
tftiu'd cotifolidate the republic, and annihi
late all fadtions, and all parties except th
friends of the government.

*' Add to this rapid (ketch, t'he return o
the emigrants cn on which the nJetr
het> of.the Council congratulate themfelve
in their ft eeches ; riie cries of death?th'
dreadful bowlings of the Journalists of Louij
XVIII. and you will have the mournfd
pidtjire of the riling counteS-revolutions.

" What ! comrades, flia.ll we have fhec
much blood for the prosperity tfnd glor]

ofour country, and yet fee it/again replun
ged into the disorders of anarchy?into th(
fury of civil wars. Shall the odious Capet.
who for fix years has carried his disgrace
from state to state, condantly driven before
our republican phalanxes,reduceus under the
yoke ? If this idea be disgusting to every
citizen who has hut once in his life been fti-
mulatid love of his country, how
much more so mull it be to the old soldiers
of the republic,

" Volunteers of the army of the Interior,
the fame men whom you so often repulsed
on the B:«i)ks of the Rhine ?whom you so
completeljjhumbled at Quiberon, are now
at Paris, and in the Departments ; they
form an "army in the presence of our own ;
firm to your obey the voice of
the Diredtory ; be faithful' to your glory #
MAKE A RAMPART OF YOUR BCvIEB
around the Coaditution, which you ha/esworn to maintain : and rely'upon
in the full conviction that (he never will fir-fake the republican colours."

In the address from gen. Serrurier's di-
vision, the following passage is remarkable :

" Speak, Citizens Dlredtors, speak, and
instantly the mifenante who polluteihefoil
of the republic fhnll cease to exid. Tojn-
iiihilate them, it will doubtless'be fuffici-
ent to detach some of our brave brethren
in the armies of the Rhine and Moselle,
and of the Sambrp and Meufe ; it is ourde-
fign to partake with them the honor ofpur-
ging France of her moll cruel enemies."

LONDON, July 16.
The lad Dublin papers announce, thaton

Saturday evening, about seven o'clock, Ro-
bert Thorntoii, F.fq. chief clerk of the house
of commons, put an end to his exiftcnce,
with a pistol, at his apartment in North
Earl-street, Dublin. No motive can be
conjecturedfor this raflj and melancholy ca-
tastrophe. Mr. Thornton liai spent the lad
week on a visit with his friend and official

Secretary Cooke, at his
house in park, and usually carats
into town once a day ; he had breakfafted
the morning before with Mr. Secretary Pel-
ham. He bad declared his intention of go.

England in a dayor two ; and for a
fortnight past complained of a flight illness,
but nevertheless was apparently in good
health and spirits.

About five o'clock on the fatal evening,
he ordered his-horfe to be saddled, which
was accordingly done ; but his two servants,
on account of his state of mind, did not
choose to go into his room, but waitedto be
called. A great ipace of time having elap-
sed, and no appearance of his stirring, they
became alarmed, and agreed to go up (lairs
together. On opening the doorthey found
him lying on his face, and the whole floor
covered with blood. He had put the muz-
zle of the pistol close to his head, at the
right fide, rather beyond the ear, and a com-
plete division of the skull took place by the
explosion. His brains were scattered about.
The fight (hocking. It was not
without difficulty that the mangled head
could be reilored to its proper position, in
order that his person might be indentified
before the coroner's jury. Another pistol
lay- on the floor by his fide, and which he
mt'ft have had in his hand when he perpe-
trated the rash deed. No one in the house
heard the pistol fire.

An inquefh was immediately -held?vet-
didt Lunacy. He had about his person be-
tween eighty and ninety pounds in gold,
and bank and accountable receipts in his
apartments to the amount of sixteen hun-
dred pounds, lodgments for which it ap-
peared he had made in the course of two
years past. Mr. Sheriff Lindfay, we hear,
took poflWlion of his property inorder to its
being legally difp'ofedof.

Mr. Thornton, whose death is reported
in the lafl Irish papers, was a graridfon of
the last duke of Rutland but one, who had
a very large family by a lady with whom he
cohabitbd for several years, and who con-
tinued to v live with him to the time of h'ia
death.

PARIS, August 2.

Thete are uow 18 (hips of the line in
Tireft harbor, ready for fca, with a
quantity offrigates.

The diredtory has come to a resolution,
that the Palais Royal (hall no longer exist
in its present state, but (hall be converted
into differentstreets.

General Hoche has set out for Rhcims.
We are assured that he will form a camp un-
der the walls of that city, and the army he
is to comjnand for a fecrct expedition, is said
to amount to 22,000 men. I?Eclair.

Blood has again been shed at Tours. A
conflidt has taken place, in which the jaco-
bins have been defeated, and two of them
killed.

Fifty or sixty bombs have been thrown
into Cadiz, which have forced about 30,00 c
of the inhabitants to fly.

- Red Port Wine.
Just arrived, by the brig Iris, capt Rhode*, from

Oporto, (
Red Port Wine in ?nd Quarter calks

6c cwt. Cork, for Tale by iPhilips, Cramond, & Co. 1
July 2T. § <

hich r\ PHILADELPHIA,
nihi- / SATURDAY EVk NIN'G, Sepiev:be_r 21.

' Philadelphia, Sept. 18, 1797.'
?a ofjl Bjr,
leti?-I nave to acknowledge the receipt of you
\u25a0lve 1 faXor °'~ the 16th, in reply to which th;
?th Boardliave requested me to inform you tha
oui 1 a3 t Dodtor Leib .is provided by the Boart
nfu Wlt h a horse and chair, they cannot con

| crive any serious consequences can pofllbli(he<A! an so as to endanger the inhabitants oloryV Germantown, thediftance frqni the city be-
lon- } '"g so niort. "and as no cases of a dang-eroui
the Wuw havens yet occurred, they conceive

E T) ?' s appointment fufficient. The repo-ts
race from the 16th to this date tire favourable
fore an<IICIS w'th much fatisfadlion that I can
the 'nf°rm you that the present appearance of
rery ate our clt y wears a plealing afpedt.

I have the honor to remain
ww with much refpedt, Sir,
jcrs your moll obedient .

humble servant,
;or> Wm. MONTGOMERY,
|f ed Chairman pro tem.
Iso T,° Excellency Governor Mifflin,
iow / Germantown.
hey, /J.V

.

No. 11.
\u25a0 of/^s. lin "nicat 'ons from the commiflionVs to
... / the Governor. \J SlR '

are comph'ance with a resolution of ttlis
Board as intimated in our forneer report to"Irl ' y?) we stated the probability of our

jditures doubling itfelf, already is that coh-
| jedture verifiedby our having relieved in the

f . ! last week fix hundredand fifty eight persons,
ind c^le®)' heads of f-imilies, with' five hundred
fo jj I and ninety five dollars and fifty cents, be-
pn- Hde« a considerable quantity of bread, and
ici- a ',out f ,ve hundred and twenty persons of
rcn various occupations who were thrown out of
Ue employ and left destitute of l'ubfiftence for

thenifelves and families, have been paid at

ur ?
the rate of seventy five cents per day for

. work done on the roads, See. And here
permit us to remark that the Board of Com-
miflioners> taking the state of their funds in-

on to consideration, refolvedthat they would
to- a'^ow '*ut fifty cents P er <l*7 to the work-

men to commenceon the 18th inft. and that
committees(hould be appointed to wait on
the men to inform them of the neceflity of

k c the measure being adopted, and we have the
? :l _

fatisfadlion to inform you (and to their cre-
dit be it mentioned) it was acquiesced with

|a l by the people, and great harmony and so-
, \u25a0 btiety prevail through rhe whole of the

workmen. *

ed Withpleafure we inform you, that Frank-
lin Wharton, John Gardner, jun.

_o_

Clifton, jun. Thomas Anderfon and James1 3
Olddcn, have generously offered their af-
fillance to the Commiflioners to superintend

oc| the teats near Schuylkill ;\u25a0 and by their re-
turns we have to supply two hundred and
fifteen persons daily with rations, amounting
to thirty-fivedollars and fifty-fix cents pert j day ; and we also acquaint you that health
and goodregulation prevail there.

The guardians of the poor having gene-
" rally left the city, a great numberof those

' _ who depended on them for relief, are be-
;r _ come objedts of our attention : A commit-
|)cj tee has been appointed by us to wait on the
or mayor of the city to provide means ofrelief
y for them ,that our funds may not be applied

? more than can be avoided, to any other cb-,
jedtsthan the legislature contemplated. !

| ie From the general knowledge of the real'and universal poverty that prevails amongst
the mechanics and laborers of this city and
suburbs, we are led to conclude that their

j fufferings will continue long after the di-sease may abate, and fHat the.y will thereby
be deprived of the means to meet the ap-.
proaching winter.

By orderof the Board,
ROBERT WHARTON,

Chairman.
To Thomas Mifflin, Esq. Govrrnor of the
\ State of Peunfylvania. ,

State House, Philad. 1
/ Sept. j"

The following donations werereceived from
the under-mentionedpersons, for the poor
at the tents;?

William Lippincott, 20 bushels of potatoes
Geoi'geLatimer, one load of ft raw

j Thomas Cuthbert, ? one do.
Peter and Henry Miercken,one barrel sugar

j William Hunter, one load of straw, four
bushels potatoese William Johnfton, a quantity of vegetables '

.* George Sterling, one hundred loaves of
* bread

Publilhed by orderof the committee.
JAMES OLDDEN.

n The Editor of the Aurora lately had 1a some remarks on Jervis's attempt on Cadiz, '
which (hew his supreme ignorance of the

1, laws of war. It is idle to inveigh against \
ft pradtifes fandtioned by the usage of ages. *
d Philanthropy reprobates war not merely in '

its details, but altogether ; and in the burn- '
5. ing of a town ev"en of an enemy, the hu- '
1- mane mind is wrungwith anguish and pity ,
e at the miseries of the wretched fufferers.
d Every body knows that the commissions of

naval commanders, run?" to take, burn, JV fink and destroy," and that this is common
to all nations. Whatever policy didtates,

1 it is generally in vain to decry. The inhu-
manityof the pradtice is indifputahle ; but

n our indignation(hould revert to t-hc cause of
2 such calamities on the human race?to the

French ?the authors of t!)is horrid, mod '
- unprincipled, piratical treacherous war,

that ever blackened of a state
pretending to civilization. As to the
Spaniards, let Jacobins pity them :?their
sterile and cowardly pity is all they deserve.

, Their treachery in firft deferring a deferring
ally who has always facrificed he'rfelf to
them, and afterwards turning their arms
againd her, will deservedly fubjedl them to s

1 theftvfiri'fctiaftlfcment which an indign;
people can' inflidt. But the peculiar ccumilailces of their cafe is fach, thai
pity them would be to partake of th
cowardice. (hips of the line bloc

Hp thirty-three, i:i their own port, a
st some tlioufar.d miles distance from tof the former the latter with si

to arsenals and magazines, and aid
» r moreover by tremendous fortificatior
' IE wliofe batteries can opp'ife the five ofa' thiufend to 'atiyattempt of the Briti
Or /

Cl!
lvV FROM THE AURORA.of
e_ " Mark the inconsistency of. the Britifa£l:on ; at one moment they tell you, th;
' c f^e Republican papers in this country a;

f 8 Supported by French gold ; and the nex\u25a0 e that those papers have flipped and will_/???
" f»r want of support. The story of five r.
' publican papers liaving.Jlopped, however, m'? believe to be invented to introduce the -wi

remarks of the Frederiektown fcribbier ; w
have heard of no fucb Jluppage. The fat
we believe is, that the sentiments of the pecpie are so completely with the republicaprefles; that they are in no danger o? bein

" broke up ; and on the hand ; that thof
of an opposite tendency are. like wife ftcure
as long as William Pitt has tlie contrtiul o
ver John Bull's purse."

a Prove to a Jacobin, at any time, thibaseness of his own faction, and you wilimmediately hearof" British fa&ion,"" th<
; gold of Pitt," &c. See, The people, fay

3 the above fcribbier, are with the repubKcai
. pre lies. If he means what he fays, it htrue. But it is neceTTary to translate thiifl anX 'n '° plain Engliih, Republicinifrr

> meanp any thing or nothing : the wprd ha;
1 filched by the anarchical and

\u25a0 is employedby them to oomr thst-ÜbertiJ cide designs : It is conftantjy raadf ofe of,
' to designate that venal fa&ion which is kepi
' alive in this country by French gold. Tcr alTert then, that the people are disposed tc
- Second this French fa&ion, is a flandenr which, tho' it comports with the whole tenoi

of the Aurora, is too gross to be borne b)
"; an independent people. The people art

! with the fa&ious prefles !?that is to lay,
| inclined to surrender their independence tc

the devouring republic ! Gross and scandal-
? ous libel! Know, caitiff, that the Federal
I' republican prefles are in unison with the peo-ple, their own people, the people of Ameri-

ca?And that if they (hun one foreign poweiin disgust, it is not to give themselves up tc
1 deftruftion from another. What is there inthe French nation, forfooth, that we Ihouldrusk into her arms at the hazard, nay cer-

tainty, of being (queezed to death ? Are
not her hands still reeking with blood from
the murderof all those Frenchmen who were

1 valuable?all those who wereour benefaftors:But (lie is a sister republic?'-Yes, as opposite
to our own, as truth and falfehood, virtue
and vice, light and darknefs.?ln our land,
no thanks to our Jacobins,wc have hithertcpreferred those valuable inllitutioni of our
forefathers upon which ourrepublic is found-
e<l?But there, the holy Standard of the

j Cross has been hurled prostrate in the dud?Reason has exiled from the land,and irrationality, like a fhamelefj (trumpet,assumes her name and eredls the brazen frontin her stead. The fanes of infidelity, the
(brines of atheism, and the altars of idolatry,
are (till heaped with incense by the loose andgiddy throng. The fair farm of Virtue,
ever confined to the breafls of a few, is no

! longer known at all, or peeps otn her feared
head but to be hooted out of'countenance.
" To what a height will human madtiefsrife, or where will impious daring fix its
bounds!" While tyranny is inveighed a-gainst with Stentorfan lungs - nol effort isleft untried to reduce mankind tinder the ar-

; binary influence of anarchy, the'Tvorft ofall her numbcrlefs forms.
In the name of .liberty and

all liberty and all equality have Leum annihi-lated?and licentioufrtfs, with defolatihghand, spreads ruin around. is thecondition of that .Iqtpp'ihffs ,fb'e
Jacobifls wish us to (hare,.
" P«>"l< impious man ! tbjnilU thou yon fun-guine cloud,
Rait dby . thy breath, kits quer:chJd the orb ofday ?

T he repairs thegolden flood,
Hct inarms the nations ivitb rtdoubled ray

GAZETTE jTsIRINE LIST.

New Tori, September 22.
* ARRIVED, DAYS

Ship Nejlor, Rogers, Curracoa 24.
Scbr. A'ltncy, Black, Richmond 8
Sloop Commerce,

, St. Croix 11

Capt. Rogers, Sept. 18, spoke afeboonerfrom Penobf-
ft, E. Coven, mitfler, bound to NorfM.Captain Lewis, tf the brig Alfred of ibis port, ar-
rived here on Hre.tnefday evening, ttta Philadelphia,fromPort du P taken on tbe jth ult. by afmr.ll priva-
teer xvitb ont gun, full of men, principal black ; tuas

underfleetiig fails within -tbree leagues of Cape Nicbtla
JVlole, IUJS carried into Jean Reabell, bit papers Xrken

from bim and sent .(a. tbe Cape, and he mut-b ulttfed and
insulted; 12 aayt after, bis condemnation of v'jfcl and
cargt arrived. Captain Le-.vitt informs, £is tiot pcfjible
to tell theJbanteful treatment tbe Americans receive fromtbe frends, ivbtt conjider tbemfclvCs at open ivar luitb
this counbt y ; from Ito 3 vessels per day Mr. trot in and
condemned, many bound to tbeir ports, asid cond.mtted iftheir cargoes are ofany valut.

Lifl of veJK-lt at Port au'Paix, cotJt' ii.d a :td
Waiting 'trial,

isbip Tito S.jiers,frbm Po-t-a.u Pi -cc, condemned.
Pene'ope, frim Charlcjlon, ?waiitng trial.
Coddef ofPlet-ty, from Philadelphia, do.

Btig Defiance, frcm Xc.tijTttrk, condemned.
Harmony, do. do,
Na'.hattiel, from Norfolk, do.
Ratstbler, from Philadelphia, trial.
Haniet. font Buitimore, do.

Scbr. Tetman( from Philadelphia, condemned.Ragle, wv do do.
Alt'iope, do dp. do.
Ardent, from Baltimore, condemned.
Ehzj \u25a0 from fererttie^-do.
Perfet erwee, from Cbari.ffon, do.
Polly, do. do. do,
Polly, from North Carolina, .//.

Lttcy. from 80/ion, trial.
, Hazard,ft ant do.

' Re.brefs, from *. . eoniLnmed.
Sloop Polly, from Alcjc.tvdria, do

ant! ? - In y«rn Kaittt. ?
,!r- j r'S °fi" n » fra "n Philadelphia, condefh*t£.
to ' '^ c^o}ner f rcm do.

t
bound to Gottaives, ivi'b avi

. >ual!s cargo waiting trial, andwwfd, without dJubt, <
condemned.-k- Captain Black ivas IoarJed off the Capes of Delatoai

fid l>y n Frenchprivateer, and detained t'jrce hours?they ha
he J"ft tuiena brig injeard bound, and bihnged to Fhilade
:ee j ' Bojlon, Sept. 19.
I'd Arrived febooner Aurora, B/ightman, Si. Th:ma.

via St. Vincents, 16 'days Left 'at tb bri
'

i Sm-tlly ofhoflon, for the Htrvannuh. Captai.3 Bright/nan h;ts jive unfortunate Atflrican cafitdins pajtill ftigt'Sy lid)a harje been taken and plundered of their pro
p«rty, by the French.

Same day, /sip Portland, Scorer, Calcutta, 169 daysAuonll }t, Jf'ohe -brig Kitty, Dillen, from Raliiwore,finJ1 r iri'jfa, ja dgyt (Alt in lat. 32, ll.ljng. 63.
/ ?/>/// £ 6 feii in t'. 'th iif ivrctk if tbfl] brit /prfaiuii'jn, 'Starr, of New-London, 22 day: oil

Jit when foundered. Captain mate and three of the crew
re i&wit onboard a ?vrfil for Si. \u25a0'Thomas, / remainder ia-

' dipreddtivHs ofthe French and Spanijh cruizers on>p our commerce, exceedall precedent fjr extent and irtjufiice
e- LapPqii h' yer from St-Ubes has fxrniflced Us with aIifre V prizes, at Algeziras. fitly 23, whi, b
se VJas t° Portugalby Captain Hopes ofNeivYork'If follows :

+i p E tza, Tamer, ofBbjion, from London % vcff.land argo Hbel.d; Lr tg Ninky, Broty t, cf do. itejjel and
>- eargo condemned by the French Consul; brig Mary, Bum-
-11 hatJ. xf Boflori, cargo condemned, vessel libelled; brig
rr RyJ'cid-, Arnfmdn, <?/' Bofion, vessel and cargo libelled;

>-r,«o- Hack,, t Hall, of New. York, vessel and cargrbn-detuned: fioiv South libelled by the
Consul. J

e FwiUin, iters, from hence arrived ffe atDublin; and the Thcmas, Fernaid, at Brifo'.ft M(*r&vrg, Aagufl I. Asia, Lamb; Jihn: Folrer; Perion, Diana, and Union, Blake, for Boflon.j The Juno, of Port/mouth ; and Catherine, of New--11 bur\po)t have been carried into Nantes.
e |

The Sally, kVadfivorih. from ketrci' for Hcmhurg, is
s carrjed iilfo the If, 0f JUee.
1 'he Afaryt Hum., y from hencefor Naples, ts carried

into Nauics.
Norfoll, Sepl. 16.

sirrived.1 j Si'/i F.lio, nitfort, Martinique.
= j Ifrig George md Mory. Davity.y, Bel/aJI1 I Scb. Rrfululion, Barjieby, Nwvafcotia.

?Tpe Jhip Lavma, captam Lronn, belonging to Phila*Mfbia, Pit in here u: TburfJay in iijlrcfi, havhgfpnrg
' a leal at fta abtui five -rteeh age, on her fij/f j;f froml.iverfjolfor flji aJe'.fbia. Her cargo, etnfijimg prin-

) eipally offait ai d Jry go*],, it u feared, 'is nnfiderably\u25a0) damaged.

\ ]>y this day's Mail.
' NEW YORK, September22.J Yesterday arrived here the ftiip Nestor,

_ Captain Rogers, from Curracoa. Just be-
j fore he failed, which was on the 26th of

. August, a sloop had arrived there from Le-
_ guira with the news of an infurredtion onr the Spanish Main?and that the lnfurgents

j had taken the fort at Lcguira. Their ob-
, jest, it seems, is to obtain a free trade uponfimilar footing with other ports belonging
_ to Europsan powers. Tfteirplanis extensive,
, has been long in agitation, and is well di-

j gefted.
. Captain Rogers has no .doubt of the abote
? intelligence, for he conversed with several
, gentleman on the fukjeft, who Were on the

Main at time of the explosion.
Yesterday arrived in this city from Que-

, bee, thehon. Lady Johnson, Lady of
his Lxctilency Sir John JohnfoD, Governor

. General of the Upper Canada, accompanied
, by ' ier two daughters.
t
( BOSTON, September 19.t Capt. Timothy Newman, of

ryport, is appointed to the command of
, tht Crcfcent frigate, at Portsmouth, delign-

ed for the Dey of Algiers. She is almost
I equippeir.

A gei:tleman from New-Haven informs
11s, that at the anniversary cofhmencement
of Yale college, observed Iaft. week, the
degree of Do6tor of Laws .was conferred
on his hon. Jolm Trumbull, Lt. Gov. of
Connefticiit ; and the degree of Doftor
in Divinity, on Billwp Watson, of Lon-
don, Ci(hop Jarvis, of Connefticut, andthe Rev. David Ofgood, of Medford.

Thursday, the 12th day of October
next, is fixed for the execution of Stephen
Smith, a black itian, now under sentence
of death.

Died, at Lisbon, on the sth of March
last, to the great regret of all who knew
him, capt. Timothy Rogsrs, aged 31, a
native of Gloucester, Cape Ann, and a
much esteemed, gallant offlcer in the earl
of St. Vincent'* fleet.

Honest, benevolent and brav*, he ingra-.
tiated himfelf wherever he went. By his
merit he had risen to be a master and com-
mander in the British navy, and was uni-
versally .regarded as an jirnament to the
service. With the bright profpeft of rapid
promotion before him, he was suddenly ar-
retted in his career by a violent consumption,
occasioned by an extraordinaryexertion in
the line of his duty ; and after a ftort ill-ness resigned his breath to the supreme
Ruler of the universe.

HAY-MARKET THEATRE.
Te-nit rrow evening, Sept. wiil be pr»ntcd

3 comeciy, calldl. SUCH THINGS ARE * or,
'the i'iAri: 'of the World I V. hii'h willb-.' aVl-
ced a Muncal Piece inone ac2, never yet perform-
ed, i-aUed

J he ij.AUNCH ; or, 'Huzzafor the Crrjt'. ulion.
Written fcyjoKN Hodgkinsok.

The wholtf win conclude with a striking repre-
fentatian of Launching the New frigate ConHitu-
tion. Boars parting and rtpalßng on the wat r. :
Vitw up the river of' harleftownand the neighbor- '
iiyr country, taken. correJi l.y from Jeffrey and Uuf- 1fei'a wharf the fccusry pri:.eipa!ly executed by '
Mr. JeffL/fon. 1

Ked Grog, Mr. Ilodgk'infon ! Constant, Mr. '?
Tyler ; Old Ltiinp-ion, Jolnjfon j Old liunker, '
Mr. Mir-to ; Tack with a Hornpipe; '
Mr joTcrfou ; lom Bowli' g, Mr. Lee ; iaan
Fok caSle, Mr. Leptiard ; irifhnvni, Mr. Fawcett ; t
Scotchman, Mr. Mitle' : and Marlian, Mr. Martin. -

Mrs. i-jxington, Mrs. Brett ; and Mary, Mil'-
3iett.

CHARLESTON, Sept. 6. j
An ele&ion was held 011 Monday and i

yesterday, for a member of CofigrdTs for \
Charleston diftiifc>, vice Willinrn Smith, 1
Esq. appointed miniftev p!enipot«fltiary to iPortugal.

Oii closing the pole tliere. r.pper.red for
Mi'j'Jr Thomas Pinckney, 337 \otes.

» anAoini'tus.?

PHILADELPHIA,
I" SATURDAY Eri-KWG, /.KPTEMBER.
Z r CITY HO'I{ P ITAL REPORT,
W From tVsf-, d t0 2 3d Kept, in the morning.Admitted, face last report,Edward Mager, Market street wharf.
~v xvacbacl Teunet, 4lgi> Frigate, So. Water
\iri Itreet.
J Antlion.y Jofi, !? rafis ib's, Shippetl fired",between 2d and Front street.

'

?
Jdhmfon, flup Glasgow, Jones'*\u25a0 or wharf.

4- Charlotte Brown, Burn's, Water street,near Drawbridge.
;\eily Dnnkln, 87, So. Watei- street,

a M'LaugKltn, corner Shippen aud idstreet.
>1 Died, fitrce last report,
' Elizabeth Smith, admitted 20th inft.
r Elizabeth Cotter, 19thCaty Culinel, 19 hours a%r admiflion.Barney O'Neal, , 9th inft.Richard Davis, j-t |,J James Stutton,

Edward

' Remaining last Report rge Admitted since,

' 6"
, \u25a0/ Discharged NONEDied -j pj

Remain inHofpital, | $ g
, Four of whom are dangerous.

Inferred in City Hospital burying ground
since last report :

From the city and suburbs 10
Frpm the city hospital 7

? Total 17
.

_

Stephen G-rArd,
(Signed) Caleb Lownes,

John -CowiiELLY.
PubKfhed by order of the Board,

WM. MONTGOMERY",
Chairman protem. ,

Totalof tunals for 24 hours, ending ytjlcr*
day at noon.

, . Grown Perfom. Children.Firfl Presbyterian 1 or Third Presbyterian t t »

German Reformed r , I
Swedes 1 01 City Hospital* 9 a5 Kcnfington 1 t

1 . *
Total 14 3.\u25a0From the city andsuburbs%

> ALEXANDRIA, Sept. I<?.In the Winchester CentJtel of the IJth irfft. %
the followingparagraph : « One tlay hit weak the

, l Jon' Senator Blount'.i ar Carey ".v:i£ Conveyedj through this town to Philadelphia, It is t» he ho--1 ped the Committee ot jC'-ngrefr, before vrhwn ha
; is to appear, will obtainfrom him some pnekus tu«-fejpmt."

Then; are several veflels at the fort belrtwthet town P««ormiiig quarantine, from Philadelphia".
Providence (Rhode-lfland) Baltimore, an-! Nor-r folk. On beard one ofthe veffsis from Providence1 a paflVnger who lad been taken ii, at.Norfolk, diedyertcrday with a'lthe symptoms ofthe ytfiow fever.
There arepeople lick on board some of the otherveCfels. Through the btim«:ie.attention ef the lu-

perintrndant of. quarantine, we hew that that a\u25a0 veflej is procured to be ffatirihed a coKljdeiablc dis-tance bei»w, for the re; eption of the fuk.

NORFOLK, September 14.Died, on Monday last, Mr. AshtqhRe a, late ot Hampton^
Wednefclay morning, ofa very short ill-ness, Mr. Daniel Henery, merchant ofBaltftnore.
Last, night Mr. Lyon, of Alexandria.This morning, Mr. Nathaniel Eus-

tace, inertliant, formerly of Boston.

CHARLESTON, September 2.
Died, on Friday morning, after a shortbut painful iUoefs, Mr. Joseph Fonlke, na-tive of Philadelphia, aged 26 years ; he ismuch lamented by all his frieuds ac-quaintances.

September 4.Yesterday arrived the armed feboonev ~

Amiable, Frith, Bermuda, 17 days.
On Thm-fday last, captain Frith fell inwith the privateer schooner Grouper, off thecoast. She fuppofiiig capt. Frith Wouldprove too powerful for her, hauled her windand flood off.
Rice Birds are a delicacy nearly eqyal toihe Ortolan. Permit, me, therefoie, Messrs. ?

Printers, to ask the planters why the mar-kets of Cbarlefton are not, at this feafor.,constantly fuppjied with them p For yourcorrespondent is petfuaded that they'will
paj' ivcll for powder and (hot.

)

September6.
A letterfrom New-York, dated the 18thof August, mention that Mr. Liancourt,

"(formerly the Duke de Liancourt Rocht-
K«ucr.ult) has received permission to return
to France, and that he was about to embarkin a few days. "

C USTO M-HO
I'biluielpbitt, S'pt. aid, 17,97.THE Merchant* whp at this time prefer hav-

ing vefleia and Merchandize eiMired and *

cleared at Ci.eikr or Marcus Hook",?are here-
by r.otiSfcdj 1 ha; in coiilpfiance with their V- '

lire, aixl upon a full conviction that the nieafurewill tie n.utuaily benefieial to them and tp'ths
United 1Stattj. 7"% eollefloiof the' cuftfemihas
made arrangeiiicm* to-efunlifh for some timsbiaayliesj of the ea'.cm-hi.ule at t'nofe pbcer,
v. lu re every his p.-, Wcr wiii
be g:veil o t'he merchants. "

diw
?V- '

_ *** A special Meetinj of the
? elect and cemnnin - Councils of the City of

is to be held at the Pennfyfvania
Holpiui c;i Tu't.fdty t)« inft. at 5 o'clock

tne morning y.tt btifwefj ot lmpoi tar.ee, at
wm.-h place it is Iropei the members will at-
tend-<-the Hospital being clear of the prevailing
fever. b

FRANCIS GURNEY, PreWent
of the felrifl eNuncil.

SAMUEL HODoDON, Prefi.
dent »f the

Sept. ii di£


